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Representative
Satarday",

last the SenMruilayTaa Senate passed by a ummi-- j
lUll-- organized ax a court

mous vote. ..n Lint Saturday, the
bill introduced bv the Senator ' impeaobmeat, the, require

bem adiuiuiHtered to each
from Chatham amendatory of our
pension laws, ami it M probably Seimt.r. Time wo. given the de-

le without! t toJ Ul1

patted bv the
amy onoositiou. Not a voice was

rained against the bill iu the Ken-nt- e,

and of tlie four speeches made

iu favor of it two were made by

Democrats (Senators London and
Stringtield), and two by Republi-t.tu- s

(Senators Duhi and ).

In thus uuauiuiously pass-

ing this bill the Senate honored
itself.

This bill changes the t

pension laws iu four particulars,
as follows:

1. It allows every disabled
soldier to receive a

pension whether Lis disability has
been caused by a wound during
the war or from any other cause
idu.-- the war. If lie is now inca-

pacitated for manual labor from
Y cause he can get a pension,

provided he does not owu faOO

worth of property.
2. indigent widows of soldiers,

who were married before April,
lt;"i, and have not married again,
will be entitled to a pension

oT ih.p tifi" or cause of
th.-i- li us1 finds' death.

This bill repeals all special
Jaws granting pensions to the
persons named therein, and

them to bo examined by

their county boards.
4. Tii bill directs the State

Treasurer to pay the pensions out
if th ivpnorui fund if he soecial

pension tax does not rah-- enough
to pay them in full, but limits the
total amount to two hundred
thousand dollars. This is a lurje

i .i iinn w uuii lias tin wiuic
been paid-t- he amount iv.i,n,t
year iteiug about l U.WO. 1 lie
r v ..i : l ieaiiiHiii uutiitui

two miles
Thear

Uw )iu
to at

wrtc rto have been successful in

securing the passage of this bill.
and we only regret that our State

,.u uUll ,n-,- r f.,r Imr

veteraus.

Tiiunu has been much
criticism and of the

as will

nance. Most of this criticism
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It is gratifying tun .... the

.

..

condemnation
by Sen-- j the of

and committees the brigadier due

arose misunderstanding
miscoustructiouof

fitlhy of the t.j!t to
Committee very ,,rn ,,...

press,,,', eges

tioi:.-,-. Of course such a should
nave

levied, fact

cotton compau appeared
committee, after

correctly informed
proposed tax, expressed them
selves perf 'ctly satisfied.

revenue machinerv
bills passed
just prepared and reported by!

Finance committee, conf-
idently predict that they will
heartily approved conserva-
tive element State. The
committee have earnestly

prepare that will raise
sufficient revenue increas-
ed treasury

and impartial manner
possible, and this writer quite
willing just criticism

part preparation.

The rommilteo election
have agreed some impor-

tant chauges. The most impor-
tant four
poll holders each voting place,
and than then
shall party,
and they may selected their
respective parties. Another

have auother victory
And continue escape
tion

The
revenue

dogs,

and'
two Democrats and

Tin House
Ion formally

House

Senate nrt'des
impo against Judges

Pure Douglas.
jliujle impressive and solemn

trial will begin until next
week. impossible
how long crial hint,
ought finished days.

attorney impeacn-- ;

judges given until
March their answer
articles impeachment,
trial legiii 11th

March, which time Legis-

lature will probably adjourn and
Senate will remain session

impeachment court. Every
Senator seemed disposed give

defendants time they
asked for, and they undoubt-
edly have trial.

The attorneys House
Manage) Messrs. Guth-

rie, Pusbee, James Port,
Watson and Davidson.

The respondents
Jarvis, Long.

Lindsey Pusl.ee
Pynutti

Notwithstanding many al-

legations fraud August
election quite significant that
every contested election

Legislature been decided
favor

whom certificate election
been giveu. And

these cases
strictly party Comment

Another Pacific Liner Lost.

Port Wash., Feb.
Caotaiu Morris, trans- -

.

. Aiuerr. wincn
.

amvea

reports Senate
midocean mato
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ago.

n.ij.i.t,

time, and it was hard to keep the
Albert head on.

unite went below for his
lull Hp returned the

ifogwus so heavy nothing
Ibeseen. Iu less than halt hour
the weather cleared, but vessel

visible.
Uotii traveling!

isel must have foundered.

To Pay Carpet Bag Senaton.
. .... ......ii- - i t' i. ..- -

vears ago, $4.N47 in salary, J.
. AU,tT rMitwl States Senator,,,. North Carolina thirt 'c -- (;,. 1.,..

reconstruction days and til ed va- -
. .

oancies in tiie Semite. Ihevwere
rnm .ilm, tj... ....red

Lml tiie aineiiilments agreed to
propose to give them for the

terms. Six payments of this
have been made aud

there twelve yet unacted upon.

President Carr VUits Soldier' Home.

fri'in Sewn hoJ 'jr. h

Senator J. S. Carr, president of
hoard of directors of Soldiers'
Home and of the Confederate Yet- -

eraus Association of North Caro- -
lina, was iu city yesterday af
tei iioon. In company of ( apt. C.
15. Deuson, secretary of the Con-
federate Veterans Association, he
paid a visit of inspection to
Soldiers' Home. He is held in
the highest esteem and regard and
affection Ivy all veterans iu the
Home, as well as by all other

in the State.

Drowned in a Pond,
to The Jlnriilng Fivi.

N. C, Feb. 25.
John Kellum, colored, was

drowned at 4 o'clock Sunday
morning in pond of the May-oda- n

cotton lie a ne- -
gro named Foy had been to a frolic
.....1 j, ! I'm. t .1 i i. irk IIia

Carrie Has a Grievance.
Feb. Mrs. Car--

rie Nation has demanded theaboli- -

.. tL inv.ut:OI1 of w c. Wiles.
a 0afe proprietor cf this city and

and will institute suit

After four teeth had been pulled
Mrs. E. (3. Mitchell, of Boston,

died in the denti-d'- s chnir.

change is to allow ballots to be,polJj iu a l,.ui(ie wlie"n psiaej.
counted when deposited in Foy swam out, but was
wrong bos, unless is proved too intoxicated. His body was
that they were fraudulently so de-- 1 recove.ed yesterday afternoon. A

posited by the voter. There will ,,(.)t'1? f "k7 . " ,0;U
. . pistol found in his pockets.

Pons won
will tain

heretofore.
appointed

prepare bill
placed tax

the

Democrats,

Townsend,

ghissos,
could

2a,

Mas.,

committee struck out this tax. for ltMt( damages for nse

There were only three votes iu '""j" vert.siug
become a favorite

for taxing dogs, and beverage this part the State,
they were cast Senator Loudon t
aud

WasWngton Letter.

Washington, Feb. ,22 1901
Xhere; thut tl, J)?ruo.
crats of House may duplicate
meir iriumpii n. ur ,.... ..
Means committee am Ueteat t .e
Republican scheme to have the
bill for the reduction of war taxes,
uow deadlocked iu conference, fail
Ah the matter now stands, tin
House conferees refuse to agree
to the Senate amendments and t ie tl, witMWW llua ,,(U.,y all
Senate conferees refuse to recede. Wftte oflil.iill8 Vere in the lobbies.
It is believed that the matter At 1:3 to moment Sear-ent-c- au

be got before the Houhe in at.Aua Smith pulled aside the
all of the Democrats and a sulhci-- . wiliL.i,SMS( iuff p,,,., Keperai..s
ent of liepublicans to. t)u enteralll.e frnm tl)(l flwor ))f tiie
make a majority vote to ac-i- s

cent Senate amendments aud
. , , , , t , M

of

tlt?

tins

aud

uo nuu.ii J itives. The comruitb--
veto it. as lie would like to lx walked

it lhat would be Wni,,I10, the four members
marked a triuniph as slowly

by the minont y either , the halted u
branch Congress. I be J)emo. fow f(ot fl,liu t, JVosident,
cratie leaders striving to bnnsr jwr,iw as tid tho
it about, not because of any as the chair-ia- l

love for the Semite bill but 1U;U1 Jim, sl).,kt SIni1( lv.ul j

cause taxes should be ..i,.., lUlwith dramatic
is well or f(i)V)! ft,i)Wig notable mes-the- ir

best efforts. t'nmi the branch :

Is tnero a ileal on oetween me
and the l'anaina

Canal gang? Several things are
calculated to justify the suspicion
that is. One thing, is the
presence in oi oeuor
Silva, Minister from Colombia,
who has openly stated that ho
here solely tlie purpose oi oi- -

fenug totrmsfer to the I ui e I

States Colombia s in tl"
Panama Canal, and will, as ";
as his task is completed, back
home and resume olhce of
Minister of loivign A flairs

thing, is the Hepublican
down that Senator Morgan

forceu by ms sting upon oy
the Senate Committee on I oreign
Jtelations ou ins resolution
iug that neither the -,

fore treaty nor the t lavtou-Lul-(t:i.- lt

frentv slioillil be :illoeil to i

,t,Ml:, aiier:iiig wiimiu iij.,
thl, ial.ifil.f put the on record

sight-- : demanding his resolu- -
. i..

Port

wlieii

and

Hcrai.ton

number
wouui

Fl.UK.iH
fail.

staml iu lt. vr;iy legislation by
Congress for construction of
the Nicaragua Canal. 15y a strict
party vote Senator Morgan s res-- ;
olution been adversely report- -

ed, thus showing the Lepuljlican ,

members of the comuiittee to he
opposed to the Nicaragua Canal.

. .. i . it .i inaiuu mj ui.i- -
, . , i , . , l :. . lj

lion.
j Democratic Senators may
a tight nominal 'on of

to be major in the
regular army, sent the Senate
this week by Mr. Mclvinley, not
only because Ho not think ne

done anything to deserve the
promotion, out oecause m me e- -,

traordinary taken to give
it to him. Jt will be remembered
thtit although den. Miafter now
doing as a major general of
volunteers, he went the retir-;:- K
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Congress against 'he proposed ap
pointment of P. Knox, of Pitts- -

lnl1- -; tl'.eta,f,;ni ' f' ' ' V1''
steel to succeed Attor- -

nev General Griggs.
is difficult to see hy they should
object to one trust lawyer

another the Cabinet.
Mr. Mclvinley keeps extra

sessiuii on tap bis Con-

gressional callers. He tells them
that he intends to issue the call

yv

the
ti1P

message,

L.
fneuds

t a.SDIUgloil lioiei: li l m
name next Democratic
it be Piich.ird Olney, of

President, and
Senator Daniel, of Virginia,
Vice President. There's

lie hard
Gluey is strongest man

with the luist that possibly
named, is opulai

with the South, with twit
in the West-

ern Iu the
is and bis

the is second
to Pryaii."

Vilniingtou Mr.
V. Westbrook.

city mid in
of the spring like

weatlier tliat lias necu prevailing,
tells us he a number
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sior berry viues. berries
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Adams, wife of a in
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fl , , ; of
While" eating
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mum

It wasn't she
had a located,

other she
out for J23O.O0O cash now
going to iicnic

Impeachment Trial.
Ral. Igb News anil Olwrver, 51t.

Many people nsseni- -
VthV ffallerv ami lobby
the HPlllltft ci1)UI1bcr at noon.
tj,ue Ket for,lial

lf Jucs s
RM(l j)iniJni,Ht Tl4... ttl0
timfi t,lilUli;e(i tn TLev fl?aill
assembled. The scene

it,a vr,.uQ

. , limioull..wi:
"Mr. President, a committee

Mr. President and Senators;
"We are directed the House:

of to couvey to'
you message great mo- -
'meut

"After patient consid
eration, majority,

i,,'.,,.!, (lf tim (..neral As- -

iviuie, tteade.M.v
much Wiiwtou who

;ee other
movl

achieved in uisl(1 Winston
of who

are Senators. Then
spec- - Winston, committees
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they think V(,i,.,,(
reduced, it worthy
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there
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go

other
show
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,shaftrr general
to
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duty

mi,i,v declare
j.'mvi,',.Ni associate justice,
jn.a C lnof Ju.sti. o, mu.1

Prt Douglas, associate justice
((f t. Supreme Court of
cvir,,jin:l j,, violation of the

S,jr!t f constitution and
(i llf ti. ..i..;.. Kt:itntorv

rt prepared Captain House
House Morris ves- - limitation, a s in time

eral. lnl.it; Senate
will simply )lt,lin.

n;,lt.rs
brigadier that i.,,Kf l.rin.r

general t,)is lt
erroneous Senate his 'munition.

a ctioi. j j
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talk

of

ou

ou
Seating.
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have

law of the have usurped
subversive of the

i.lirwi,.tivW .tei.ni of
sit,. .wci ,i.nnf

IuiSt.llll(l,u.t it declares
be

: i ..: l

: ,
'

..l,.,! ;,... V, ,lu,
, . iullost.(i ,, s, we now

j,n,;,Mlt to your honorable
t.elt.,;a resolutions relating to

j111!M,lu.11IU,ut.
..Senators: As directed by the

the of Kenresen- -

tatives, and iu the name of the
of Carolina,people

, ,
constitution has Lrok- -

on 1:UVS ,IUVP Xm,a

wi se i.eace is threatened'
and we impeach
M. Furches, late associate justice
aud now Justice, and Hub-

ert M. Douglas, associate justice
f the Supreme of

of hi cl imes mil1 luis- -
i ... .v.

-- lu the name of the Hepiesen- -

ti,tives of the people, we do ile- -

VUiUt this organize a
tli rll ,.,,lu-- t of impeachment, aud

()1.(pr t1)tfc j. Furches
XJ, ,1 ,0 1 M.. Douglas at

i .. lo imaWer to narticuiar

God of Eternal and
may protect the rights of the im-

peached and preserve unbroken
the constitution of our fathers.

now, Mr. President, hav-

ing discharged this momentous
and melancholy we
your as by law,

we will to
sent us hither."

was during the reading a
tillness as of death, and not

president 1 inner
yon bear the

has received
the message of the House and
take of the
same, us by the law
the constitution."

A Shipwreck.

Sun iM Feb. '2'i.

r.ieific Mad Pio de Smi-eir- o

run on u hidden
entering Golden (Jute early
this morning iu a fog.
She a few minuteH
striking.

figures jiluce the
ut V12 mot of
were Chinese nnd but it
is to ascertain ex- -

h.t nuuioer, to tne nici
I'urser Hoouey, hud tho
passenger list of tho
crew, is the niiasiug.

At 5 o'clock afternoou ten
have beeu d, two

w hite one man and
seven Chinese. promi-
nent passenger on the steamer
was Itonuseville Wildinan, U. H.
Cousul at Houg Kong, was
accompanied by nnd two
children. It is thought all were
drowned.

was in command of
Frederick Jordan she

struck. He was rescued. . Cap-
tain William went
with his vessel.

for an extra as soon w;l!. rnjss,.,i. Senator
he gets the constitution. sai,i. President. I offer

of are hoping that he t1(, fui,,wi,lir resolutions." The
get the Cuban constitution !4.(,,.. jt with

for some That the President iu
As a sop to the kicking against ,,f the Senate, to

extravagant appropriations tbe,Ulf. j,t.llt,.lnf. f committee
an Harbor bill reilm- - fr(,m of Heprcsenti'-e- d

f lO.tUHl.OOU lie it was:jjve!1 t lm the will receive
reported to the Senate. consider the
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War as Conducted by the British.

Poit Elizabeth, Feb. 25. Tho
following proclamation has beei
issued bv President Steyn and
General DeWet:

"He it known to all men tint
the war which h.'is been forced on
the Transvnid republics by the
Pritish government still rages
over South Afiica; that all the
customs of civilized warfare and
also the conventions of Geneva and
The Hague ore not observed by
the enemy, who have not scrupled,
cotitn rr to tho Geneva c uveution,
to capture doctors and ambulances
and deport them in order to pre-
vent our wounded from getting
medical assistance; that they have
seized ambulance material upper- -
tabling thereto; that they haves
not hesitated to have recourse to;
primitive rules of warfare, cor- -

trary to the solemn agreement of
The Hague, to arrest neutrals and
deport them, ami to semi out ma- -

raudiug bunds to plunder, burn,
and damage burghers' private
property; that they have armed j

Kaffirs and natives, and used them The first tract about 120
against us iu the wai; that tin y acres, adjoining the lauds of P. N.
have been eonl imial.'y capturing Foushee and others,
women and children and old and
sickly men, and that there have! The second tract about
beeu'maiiy deaths among the wo-j2- 4 acres, adjoining the lands of the
men because the Christ -
ion enemy had no consideration
for women on a sick bed or whose
state of health should have pro-
tected them from rot th treatment.
Honorable women and tender
children have not only been treatei
roughly, but have been i '
soldiers by order of their officers
Moreover, old mothers and uomei

been raped, een wives aid
children and the property o
prisons of war, even dead burgla r
have not been respected. In many
instances the mother and father
have been tik-'ii- , the house h;

beeu left unprotected and all h.iv.
been left to their fate, an eas
prey to savages."

Torn to Pieces By a fixer.
Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 20

Albert Neilson, years oiii,
keeper of lion cubs at the Z.oo

this city, met a terrible death
the- cage of a Penpal tigir.
was his duty to feed the cubs

Instead of opeliinj
door of the cub cage, he.

it is suppose.!, open
the door of the t iter's c ilc. 'II
blood-thirst- y animal crouched i.

a corner until he was veil iusir-th-

door. Then it sprang upi-hi-

without a roar, and althouv
he made a fearful srtu.-gle- , t

tiger bore him to the ff.or.
Ilis ll. sh was torn off in t hliv. I

and the r, maddened by t!
taste of tiesli blood, w is uluiii'
begin eating linn alive when ..

Keepers imiried to t!
scene with red hot irons, ar.d, w hr
these were applied mercilessly ;

the liger's Hanks, live revolw
shots were tired into the bias
head. Neilson managed to . raw
toward the door and was quickly
dragged from the cage. lie died
a few moments later.

An Old Woman.

Lexington, K., Feb." t

Peggy Jones. 121 Vesrs old, Mice
yesterday in the arms of her 10(1

year old daughter. Aunt Peggy
was an ardent in the old
times and has often said that the
condition of negroes was better in
the days before the war than at
1 .resent.

Secret of Beauty
is health. Tho. secret tfhc ilth i

the power to tiisjest ;uul assim-

ilate a proper quanity cf food.

This can never lie clone-whe-

the liver loes not act it's part,

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Fillv r.rc an akso
lute cure for sick henilaclu-- , dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria
constipation, torpid lir, piles,

jaundice, bilious biliou:;

ness and kinclrc.l diseases.

Tutt's Liver PiHs

s S ? 5 M $

BEST PLACE TO BUY

SHOES, DRY GOODS, BOYS'

CLOTHING and MILLINERY

GOODS

In the State is at my store.

I sell goods at One Frice
and fcr CA.SI3: and also

carry a complete stock for mer-

chants.

WALTER WOOLLCOTT,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Jan. 17, 1901.

k i k k k k St

'

FARMS 1 SAIL -

I WILL SELL PRIVATELY,

AND ON

EASY TERMS.
:0:

SIX TRACTS
Of land about two miles from

Pittsboro.

contains

contains

insulted

t

arrived.

believer

fever,

Mere is a rare chance far a

.
BARGAIN Ijf

LAND!

late Wesley Uritlin and others.

The third tract contains about
190 acres, adjoiniiwr the lands of the
late S. W. Gotten and others.

The fourth tract contains about
102 acres, adjoining the lands of the
late James Harmon and others.

The fifth tract contains about 82
acres, adjoining the lands of the late
James Harmon and others, and lying
on Turkey creek.

The sixth tract contains about 21o
acres, adjoining the Pittsboro and
Lgypt road.

This land w ill be sold in separate
tracts or altogether, just as may be
desired.

All of it is wvl! to wh.'at,
oats, corn, cotton and clovei.

It is well watered and well wood-

ed in original forest.

For further information apply to,

II. A. London,
Sept. 6 1900. Attorney.

vVestibuieu
IIMITED

Trains
Double Daily Service

PimVPl'.N NEW YORK,

TAMPA, ATLANTA, NEW Oil
LEANS am POINTS

SOUTH and WEST.

!a H hi 1 B.
Southbound.

lmlly lally
N. 31 v.. il

l.v Ivnn. 15. n. iini VI

Lv Wiu.iluf'..u. " 7 ii .m ins:. in
Lv lacliii iii.l, 8. A. I lu 4i; '1 uni

N... 4'i:l. No,

l.v S. A. L. 9 nnpni '..).ini
l.v tte.J.iu, " 11 a.i t'Julii.u
l.v llidiXKWny i " 1'.' !W inn 1 10 .m
I.T HlMid.Tn. U " I Hill 'i l.m
LV KnlrlKll " HiW Hill :l .lll
Lv f. 1'll.wl " fitrtltlU C Uj,

.l. 4":l.

l.v Hamlet " 0 .10 ni 3') inn
N.. .411.1. 41

l.v Wiliiiliin.iD ' Sii5.m
At i h'trl.iiic., " VUlnni M viipm
I.vrimipr, " W4lam H;).u.
I v i.r.viiw.MMl, ' II 4.. am 1! ail.
;.v ah .4, " '.' iminii S4.iHin
Ar Aiiuuui, " l.'. .iii lioiam

Northbound

No, 4'iX Kn. ;W

8. A. I.. 1 fin ") .myrZ a .Vi ii.i 112:j.il
Ar Itrr "I. 4 M fill 'i '" nil
A I .'..I .in 4 115am
l.v l,arl..UH. CjU.m A.nniu
Ar k ml nt:u .11. 12 no . it
l.v li'.iy. 4.:l. 3 in inn J nr. inn
I.V 4 III Hill i A
Ar lhl Hill .V. pill
Ar VfeHHhll.tfl.'ll. B, ill) mi)
Ar New V. S. K Oi, t M) uill

Nole.- -I Dally it SiiiiiUy.

I'll Iiir C.ra wtwftn Nw Vorli nn.l

iui.l llumlot auJ ijavuunah ou Tralu N'.
UI and 41.

TRAINS LEAVE I'iTTSHORO

4.00 i. ui. 0.110 a. m.

Trains Arrive at Pitthboro

11.25 a. in., (5.10 p. m

Daily c.vrrpt Huwhtif.

Ar. Mi.uouro V) j. m 10 10m
Dally. 1 Dally El. huuilay

Noh 4ti;i uii.l 40'J AlluntB
Speeial," Solid YcbIiI-uIpi- Train ol

I'tilbiiMii Mci.ioi :ii.il Couches bo-- l

wriii V. Hh'iinytnii tiiiil Atluula, ulno

Pullinuii SleeierH bolwceti Porti
iiioiiiIi nnd (Jinn lolte, N. ('.

Noh 41 uuii :tS.."l licS A. L. Kx

prebM,'' Solul Train, Couclu-- and
1'uilinuii .Sh)i'pi-r- bolwei'ii 1'orls-uioull- i

ii 'id At until.
Iiutli triiius iimka iiiiineiliuto ecu

nectuiiiM ut Atlitntu i)i:otgoiri
ery, Mobile, New Oil.tiP,
Calilbl niu, Mexico, Cliutlanooga,
Nuxlivilli'.Mumpliiti, Aluton, I'loridu

Fur Tu io'iN, . etc., apply
to H. S. Leard. T. P. A.,

Z. P. Smith, C. T. A.,!
Yarborough House,

Ealeigh, X. C.
V. P. Hunter. Agent,

IMtsboro, X. V.

K. St. John, Yice-Pre- s. and (Seu'l
Manager. j

V. E. Mcliee, Ueu'l Supt.
II. L. L. Punch, Cien. Pass'r Act.
lienerul Uilicts, Portsmouth, Ya.

1878. 1901.

Every Citizen of Chatham County
ought to subscribe for

TIIE RECORD.

FOR NEARLY

THE RECORD

Has done its utmost for the best in-

terests of Chatham.

THE RECORD
Is the " OLD RELIABLE," and
can always be depended on.

If you wish to Ret the latest news in

County, State and Nation, sub-

scribe for

THE RECORD- -

Subscribe now and read what Con-

gress and the Legislature are do-

ing;.

Oi ly 3 Cent
a week.


